
Product Plan
Product Stakeholders
Department director(s) PSD project manager

Product manager(s) Solutions manager

Publishing services partner (PSP) PSD producer(s)

Other (specify) Other (specify)

Product
Product name Sponsoring department

Annual Publishing Plan Information
This product is included in the approved annual publishing plan
□ Yes □ No
If no, please specify which products this product will replace

This product will require new and expanded funds
□ Yes □ No
Executive Summary 
Product Overview
Summarize the product, including the problem or opportunity, product description, and goals

Define what success looks like for this product and how success will be measured

Potential measures
□ Adobe Analytics (Omniture) □ Qualtrics post-visit survey □ Off-site video views from shares via email, Facebook, or other link □ Other  
Indicate special requirements, challenges, limitations, or specifications that need to be considered

Key Milestones
List key product milestones, including approval dates, launch dates, and so on

Cost Estimates
Estimate
□ $1K □ $5K 
□ $15K □ $30K 
□ $50K □ $100K 
□ $500K □ $750K 
□ $1 million+

Content development cost for the current year Content development cost for future years

Hard cost for the current year Hard cost for future years

Maintenance cost for the current year Maintenance cost for future years
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Product Plan—continued
Executive Summary 
Medium
In what other ways could this content be delivered in the future? Check yes for ways it could possibly be delivered and no for ways it absolutely could not be delivered. 
Select all that apply. 
e-Learning
□ Yes □ No

ePub
□ Yes □ No

Exhibit
□ Yes □ No

Video (animated or live)
□ Yes □ No

DVD
□ Yes □ No

Manual
□ Yes □ No

Website
□ Yes □ No

Mobile App
□ Yes □ No

Web App
□ Yes □ No

Presentation
□ Yes □ No

Kiosk
□ Yes □ No

Other print (specify) Other non-print (describe)

Delivery Channels
Indicate possible channels through which the product will be delivered (select all that apply)

□ Learning Management System (LMS) □ LDS.org □ Mormon Channel □ Distribution Center  
□ Seminaries and Institutes of Religion website □ Kiosk, exhibit, or visitors’ center □ Gospel Library □ Broadcast  
□ Deseret Book □ Newsroom □ General conference □ Theater (small or large) 
□ Ensign, Friend, or New Era □ FamilySearch.org □ Liahona □ Mobile  
□ Mormon.org □ Social media □ Other:  
Content and Message Plan
Key Message
What is the key message of this product? What primary messages does it support? What are the features, benefits, and claims? 

List any related products that this product should or should not match in message, tone, or creative direction (for example, actors, images, movies, music, or exhibits)

Types of content and deliverables (check all that apply, and include a description)
□ Doctrinal study:  
□ Support:  
□ Inspiration:  
Content and Platform
Existing content will be incorporated into this product (for example, scripts, footage, music, images, and so on) 

□ No □ Yes (provide descriptions and locations):  
This content will replace a piece of content already published or already being viewed by the audience

□ No □ Yes (provide descriptions and locations):  
This content or platform could later be integrated with other departments

□ No □ Yes (provide descriptions and locations):  
Product Objectives
Describe what we want people to know, feel, or do as a result of using this product

Describe what the overall tone or feel of this product should or should not be

Translation
This product will be translated into multiple languages 
□ No □ Yes (specify below):
□ Introductory Phase □ Phase 1 □ Phase 2A □ Phase 2B
□ Other languages (list):  

Translation details
□ Dubbing
□ World report dubbing
□ Closed captions
□ Subtitles
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Product Plan—continued
Audience
Audience expected reach

Target Audience
Describe the audience that the product is trying to reach

Describe what is known about the product’s audience 

Audience demographics (check all that apply)
□ Members (general Church membership) □ Nonmembers □ Inactive members 
Age demographics (if applicable)
□ Adults (ages 30+) □ Young single adults (ages 18–30) □ Primary children (ages 3–12) □ Youth (ages 12–18)
□ Other (specify):  
Describe any research that has been done related to this specific audience and product (optional)

More research needs to be conducted before this product goes into production

□ No □ Yes (specify):  
Audience Segmentation
List the target audience segments to provide insight into how the product will be used

Target Audience Motivators
Describe current audience perceptions, attitudes, and behaviors

Awareness Plan
Describe how the audience will become informed about your product, along with any potential challenges in spreading awareness
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	DepartmentDirector: Jeff Orr
	PSDProjectManager: Alaine Palmer
	ProductManagers: Lee Gibbons
	Solutions Manager: Jon Lewis
	PSP: Garin Granata
	PSDProducers: 
	ProductPlan_OtherSpecify: 
	ProductPlan_OtherSpecify_2: 
	ProjectName: Overcoming Pornography Website
	Txt: 
	OriginatingOrganization: Priesthood

	AnnPub_IsIncluded: Yes
	AnnPub_IfNo-Explain: 
	AnnPub_WillNeedFunds: No
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_Summary: The Overcoming Pornography website helps individuals and families who are effected by an individuals addiction to pornography to give them hope and resources to get help and also provides instruction and resources for church leaders who are helping these individuals and families.The site provides prevention and recovery information. Content updates, videos and site structure will be updated to support the purpose and objectives.The Site was developed by the Welfare department who also took responsibility for initial translation of the site.  The Priesthood department is now responsible for updating and maintaining the site. 
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_Success: Success is measured in individuals who's lives are touched and their family life preserved. Save marriages and help people come back from the addition of pornography. Qualtrics survey will be done in 1st quarter of 2014 in English initially. Evaluations taken from individuals and focus groups and web analytics wil help to define the success of the product.
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_PotentialMeasures_Adobe: Yes
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_PotentialMeasures_Qualtrics: Yes
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_PotentialMeasures_Off-site: Off
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_PotentialMeasures_Other: Yes
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_PotentialMeasures_OtherText: Click Tale
	ExecSum_ProdOverview_SpecialRequirements: We have 3 audiences that we need to address that have a specific set of needs but it still needs to be included on one website.
	ExecSum_KeyMilestones: All English has approval from 2013. Post Translation Reviews completed and website launched by June 1st in all supported languages. Content reorganization approvals in May with launch of reorganization in early July.  Purpose of reorganization is response to findings from surveys.
	ExecSum_CostEstimates_Estimate: 100K
	CostEstimates_Content: 55000
	CostEstimates_develop: 37000
	CostEstimates_HardCostCurrentYear: 
	CostEstimates_HardCostForFuture: 
	CostEstimates_MaintenanceCurrentYear: 13200
	CostEstimates_MaintenanceForFuture: 13200
	ExecSum_Medium_eLearning: No
	ExecSum_Medium_ePub: No
	ExecSum_Medium_Exhibit: No
	ExecSum_Medium_Video: Yes
	ExecSum_Medium_DVD: No
	ExecSum_Manual_DVD: Off
	ExecSum_Medium_Manual: Yes
	ExecSum_Medium_Website: No
	ExecSum_Medium_App: No
	ExecSum_Medium_Presentation: No
	ExecSum_Medium_Kiosk: No
	ExecSum_Medium_OtherPrint: 
	ExecSum_Medium_OtherNonPrint: 
	ExecSum_Channels_LearningManagement: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_DisCenter: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_GospelLibrary: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Newsroom: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Ensign: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_MormonOrg: Yes
	ExecSum_Channels_LDSorg: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_InstituteSeminariesWebsite: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Broadcast: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_GeneralConference: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Liahona: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_SocialMedia: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_MormonChannel: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Kiosk: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_DB: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_OtherText: 
	ExecSum_Channels_Theater: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Mob: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Other: Off
	ExecSum_Channels_Mobile: Off
	ContentAndMessagePlan_KeyMessage_MessageOfProduct: Through the enabling and healing power of the atonement, addictions can be overcome and family happiness restored. 
	ContentAndMessagePlan_KeyMessage_ListRelated: Should match the current OvercomingPornography.org efforts
	CntntMssgPln_DctrnlStdy: Yes
	CntntMssgPln_DctrnlStdyTxt: Resource materials from church leaders 
	CntntMssgPln_Support: Yes
	CntntMssgPln_SupportTxt: Support materials for Individuals, spouses and families who are struggling with the effects of pornography addiction and support for leaders who are helping individuals and families.
	CntntMssgPln_Insprtn: Yes
	CntntMssgPln_InsprtnTxt: Stories of hope of individuals, spouses, families and leaders who have experienced the effects of pornography addiction.
	ContentAndMessagePlan_ContentPlatform_ExistingContent: Yes
	ContentAndMessagePlan_ContentPlatform_ExistingContentText: General Conference Addresses, Mormon Msg videos and inspiring images.
	ContentAndMessagePlan_ContentPlatform_Replace: No
	ContentAndMessagePlan_ContentPlatform_ReplaceText: 
	ContentAndMessagePlan_ContentPlatform_Integrated: Yes
	CntntMssgPln_Trns_IntegratedText: Welfare, Mormon Channel
	CntntMssgPln_Trns_WantPeopleToKnow: Individuals can know of the enabling healing power of the atonement and that there is hope and help for them to recover and that others have successfuly overcome the addiction of pornography.
	CntntMssgPln_Trns_OverallFeel: The overall tone is one of warmth, hope and invitation inspiring a feeling of belief that they can overcome. 
	CntntMssgTrns_YesNo: No
	CntntMssgTrns_Intro: Off
	CntntMssgTrns_Phase1: Off
	CntntMssgTrns_Phase2A: Off
	CntntMssgTrns_Phase2B: Yes
	CntntMssgTrns_Othr: Off
	CntntMssgTrns_OthrTxt: 
	CntntMssgTrns_Dubbing: Yes
	CntntMssgTrns_WrldRprtDb: Off
	CntntMssgTrns_ClsdCptns: Off
	CntntMssgTrns_Sbttls: Yes
	Audience_ExpectedReach: The individual seeking help, the spouse/ family and church leaders.
	Audience_Target_DescribeAudience: Individuals who are typically using pornography and may be addicted to it. Spouse/family that come to the site seeking hope and help. They often don't know that they need help.Church leaders who are seeking information about how to provide the appropriate guidance and support to the individuals and spouses/family members. 
	Audience_Target_DescribeKnowAboutAudiance: Individual: Their attitudes range from resistance to willingness. Some are contemplating overcoming their use of pornography while others are looking for strength as they're working on their challenge. Spouse/family: Usually have a sense of desperation desiring help for their spouse but also for themselves. Spouses often feel betrayed and alone and uncertain about the nature of the problem, the kind of help that's available and what to do to help their desperate circumstances.Church leaders: Often inexperienced in counciling regarding these matters. They also need information about what resources are available that can help. 
	Audience_Target_Members: Yes
	Audience_Target_Nonmembers: Off
	Audience_Target_InactiveMembers: Yes
	Audience_Target_Adults30: Yes
	Audience_Target_YoungSingle18-30: Yes
	Audience_Target_Primary3-12: Off
	Audience_Target_Youth12-18: Yes
	Audience_Target_Other: Off
	Audience_Target_OtherText: 
	Audience_Target_Research: Multiple RID studies, individual case histories, and experience of church leaders are considered in the development of the product. 
	Audience_Target_MoreResearchText: 
	Audience_Target_MoreResearch: No
	Audience_Segmantation_List: 1) The individual seeking help, gain hope and know they can be forgiven. The hope they receive is that they can overcome their problem and also be forgiven but most importantly they can turn to the savior in their hour of need and receive help. The help they can receive comes in the form of knowing how to apply gospel principles and practices again in their lives that make the difference for addicts, and also get the clinical, professional, friend and family help that they need but don't dare ask for.2) The spouse/ family finds understanding and encouragement and they gain strength from knowing that they are not alone, that church leaders and quality resources can help them rescue their spouses.3) Church leaders use this website in combination with Ministering Resources to know how to minister to the needs of individuals, spouses and families. Emphasis is placed upon healing and strengthening supporting relationships. Spouses are helped to understand how to set boundaries and get help for themselves and loved ones. 
	Audience_Motivators_Describe: Individuals: Fear of loss of relationships, a feeling of desperation that they want to be healed. Feelings of self doubt that they can be healed and helped. Their attitudes range from resistance to willingness. Some are contemplating overcoming their use of pornography while others are looking for strength as they're working on their challenge. Spouse/Family members: Their motivation comes from a fear of losing their relationship, a desire to help the individual and for the individual to stop using pornography and repent. They're looking for strength to endure the process of healing. They're desperate for resources and support. They're often angry, brokenhearted, feel abandoned and betrayed, therefore their actions reflect their feelings bur the are generally private. Church Leaders: Depending on their experience, their perceptions might be that they need to just tell people to stop and rely on the atonement. Some perceive that they don't know how to help people struggling with addictions.Motivated by wanting to help people in the ways they need help. Their time is limited but in the time they have with them, they need to help give them the knowledge and skills that will enable the individual to have the hope and help that they were seeking. 
	AwarenessPlan_Describe: The audience will become aware of the product through Sunday lessons, magazine and church news articles, lds.org features and linking from appropriate locations. Ecclesiastical lines.
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